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Somebody actually palmed a
gold brick off on a New York
jeweler. He should acknowledge
that he is in the wrong business
and forthwith come to North
Carolina and buy a farm. Wil-

mington Star.

wood is a good one, and he tells
of other ways in which good
roads are a blessing to those who
live in the country. Poor roads
are too expensive for any people
to afford and we hope the day is
not far distant when this fact
will be universally recognized.

l. V. Sh.i T I.. Johnson.
1 "

SHAW .V JOHNSON,

Spectacles,

Eye Glasses,

Frames, Cases

Chains, Etc.

Children's Day a Great Success
A Homicide Over a Piece

of Corn Bread No Doctor in
Twelve Years Best Melon
Section Ever Personal and
Other Items.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

a
iiiouieys ami Toll

ROADS.
In an address before automo-bilis- ts

assembled in the New
Willard Hotel in Washington re-

cently to meet scouts Peltz and
Cohen, of The New York Herald
and The Atlanta Constitution,
President W. W. Finley, of the

rs at .av.
n. r.

F I'dl-ru- i'otirtalVacti.v in State an.

If he should he would learn
some things. Doesn't The Star
know that the greenest people
in the world are in New York? A
"Con." man finds more "come- -

i ronmt attention mi n i.. ..ii i
'

lot; ,. " "osuiess.ovr r lr.--t .;,t .i i .... i- tllllllv.The Children's Dav Sundav
afternoon was a crreat successons" in New York than could be

found on North Carolina farms.

Wu..-V,sh:ir-
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W1SHART &. BRUT,

Attounks at Law,
Boyiin's Jewelry Store. in every way. "Happy Jack,"the Mt. Eliam correspondent of

The Robesonian, and "Cracker
Jack," The Mt. Eliam corres 1.1..M15KUTON. N. ('--.f2.B3i 4 l

pondent of The Fairmont Mes "usinoss jriveii prompt ami care-upstair- s

in Arjjus
J 10

' ui attention, t lll'u
Ullildinjr.u vn a trs Km n H senger, were the ushers and

found seats for most of the vastH 9 la ffl

Lumberton has been moved
about four hours nearer Fay-ettevil- le

by the completion of
the Virginia & Carolina South-
ern Railroad to Hope Mills.
Lumberton is the best town be-

tween Monroe and Wilmington.
Let's shake hands, Queen of the
Lumbee. Fayetteville Index.

Shake.

Stephe

Requires 4
to 6 Years
to build a StielT or Shaw pi,Ml,from the time we place

in our lumber yards un-
til the piano is finished? .

air-dr- y all our lumber and that
is one reason why our pianosare so thoroughly good.

The Lumber
in about two-thir- of tin- -

pi-
anos made is in virgin forests
less than twelve months before
they are finished ready to sHI.
They are made out of kiln
dried lumber and this is the
principal reason they will not
stand and are so unsatisfacto-
ry after a few years. One pi-
ano in a lifetime is enough and
if that piano is aStletlitwill.

Write Today.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw and
Stieff Self-Play- er Piano.

awrenceMel n tyre,
J allies I).saw u. c. I.

Proctor.
Mclntyre,U" k-- bwrence & Proctor.

Southern Railway, strikingly il-

lustrated the value of good
roads. He said in part:

"This -- run will lead to an in-

creased interest in the use of
automobiles throughout the
South, and every owner of an
automobile is an active advocate
of good roads. He is interested
in good roads as adding to the
pleasure of motoring. But this,
in my opinion, is secondary to
the economic importance of good
roads to the farmer. If the
farmer is to be prosperous, all
the products of his farm not
needed for home consumption
must be carried to market.
Whatever their final destination
may be, they must move pri

S

number present, but some were
turned away. Several said it
was one of the best, if not the
best, they ever attended. It
went like clock-wor- k from start
to finish, without a single break-
down, and the children are to be
congratulated on the way they
acted their parts; and Mr.
Phillips also, for the excellent
music which he arranged.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
LUMliEKTON, - - . Nc

Practice in State ami Federal Courts.
I'ro"''t attention uiven to all business.

NIGHT-RIDE- R MURDERERS
ESCAPE.

"Look you now,what follows",
from a dispatch of the 3d from
Jackson, Tenn.:

"The cases of the eight night
riders, 6 . of whom were under
the death sentence charged with
the murder of Captain Quentin
Rankin, at Walnut Log, on Reel
Foot lake, October 19 last, were
reversed by the State Supreme
Court today and were remanded
for new trials.

"The six men, who were under
the death sentence are Garret
Johnson, alleged leader of the
night riders' organization in
Obion county; Arthur Cloar.Fred
Pinion, Sam Applewhite, Tid
Burton and Roy Ransom. The
other two, Bud Morris and Bob
Huffman, were convicted of mur-
der in the second degree.

"The opinion in the case was
delivered by Special Justice
Henry A. Craft, of Memphis, ap-
pointed in the stead of Justice
M. M. Neil.

"In reversing the case, he as-

signed two principal reasons.
The first was that the grand jury

Ginning HAPPEN- -achinery, Shingle HOWELLSVILLE
INGS.

Engines, Hoeiviiiis toners. L A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.
McNeill & McNeill,

Attorneys at Law,
Mr. Roy Parker, of Boardman,

was visiting friends here

A Pleasant Picnic at Bryant's
Mill Protracted Meeting Be-

gins Saturday Personals.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

LUMHi-TO- N, N. C.
W ill practice in all the Courts. Husi- -Mr. Jetter Branch and sister. lesa aUciiilcd to promptly.

Circular Saws, Disston Circu-
lar Saws, Etc., Can be had of
us for Cash or on Time.

For Anything in the
Quite a crowd of young people

V
N. A. Mclx-an- . a w M..I ......

marily over the country high-
way to the shipping point or to
a nearby consuming centre. The
condition of this highway con-
trols the size of the load
that can be carried on it and
affects materially the profits of

and a few older ones from this " 1 " "J
.

" - W. 1'.. Snow.
McLean. McL ean & Snow

Southern VVarerooms,
5 W. Trade Street.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

section attended the picnic at urm. rroctprviiie, -- ng
Bryant's mill in Bladen county, ranch, Kingsdale, Lumberton,
Saturday. There were also many Boardman, Oakton, Bloommg- -

from other sections of this and dale, and mny other places were
Bladen counties which made the wel1 represented here Sunday.

Attorn kys at Law,
LUMHKUTON. N. C.

Offices on 2nd floorHardware Line berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, und 4.
'rompt attention Kiven to all business.

Call orsWrite usfor Prices. Prescriptions

number not less than 300. While Lots of people come to me and
the day was exceedingly warm, say, have The Robesonian sent
the occasion was made pleasant to my address; but it's seldom
by the cool drinks and the nice one comes and says here is a
dinner the good people had pre-- dollar and a half, have it sent to
pared, after partaking of which my address. All who want it sent,
the people were entertained with I will be glad to send in their
speeches made by Messrs. W. H. names providing they send the
Kinlaw and V.H.Taylor, of Lum-- $1.50 too; bot don't care to send

the farmer and value ot his
farm. This was strikingly il-

lustrated by an account which
I read recently of a farmer in
North Carolina who was haul-
ing wood to a neighboring town.
A splendidly-improve- d macadam
road ran for several miles out of
this town, while the rest of the
way was an ordinary dirt road.
The farmer would haul the largest
load possible over the dirt road
until he came to the macadam
road. There he would throw
the wood off by the side of the

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A-

LUMliEKTON, N. C.
All business entrusted to him wil

which found the indictments
against the alleged night riders,
was not selected in a proper man-
ner The grand jury was select-
ed out of a panel named by Judge
J. E. Jones, the trial judge,
whereas the law provides the
panel must be chosen by at least
three members of the county
court. The second error on
which the reversal was based is
that the State did not allow the

McAllister Hardware Comnanv. receive prompt and careful attention.
the names without the money. Office in First National Lank liuildberton. Mr. Kinlaw s speech

ng over 1'ost OHice.Rev. M. A. Stephens preachedLumberton, N-JC- .
was very instructive, as he cov-
ered much of the history of this
country. Then he introduced

4-1- 9 two fine sermons Saturday and E. J. BRITT,Sunday to large audiences.
We have had plenty of rainMr. Taylor, who spoke on the

importance of good homes and here and a little north of here
road and go back for another
load. Returning with the second
load he would pile the first one
on top of it and drive on to

ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A-

LUMliEKTON, N. C.

Office over Tope's Drug Store.
home industry.

Mr. Elmer Kinlaw and sister,
they have had excessive rains;
but just a little south of here
the crops are almost ruined forMiss Nellie, spent Sunday with

defendants a sufficient number of
challenges. The 8 were tried on
one indictment and trial court up-
held the State's contention that
the eight defendants were only
entitled to the legal number of
challenges, twenty-fou- r, which
would apply if one man was on
trial.

"When Justice Craft conclud

THOMAS N. McDIARMIDlack of rain, I hear.friends at St. Pauls.
Mr.Oscar Blackwell and sister,

town, hauling just twice as
much on the macadam road as
he could haul, with the same
wagon and the same team, on
the dirt road.

Messrs. John Stone and Enoch Attorney at Law,

This is the principal depart-
ment of our store. So impo-
rtant that the reputation of
our store depends on it. Your
health also depends on it so
does the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how

important a department it is
and why we pay so very par-
ticular attention to every de-

tail of it. But with all the
extra attention we give it
our prices are moderate and
fair and often far below
prices charged for the same
prescriptions in other cities.

Britt went to Kingsdale yester LUMliEKTON. : : : N. C.Miss Annie.spent Saturday night
and Sunday with relatives near day on business. OHice over Tope Drug Store. 5Tar Heel. Mr. J. K. Britt and family, of

The protracted meeting at Fairmont, R. F. D. No. 1, spent STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edmond's ColicZions Tabernacle will begin next Sunday here.

baturday. Mrs. Penelope Britt, of Cerro
Mr. V. H. Taylor was at his Gordo, spent Saturday at Mr. I.

and Lung Fever (Jure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia. Htoniach and

old home a tew days last weeK v. Britt's. lung disorders. Also a blood prurificr.
1)K. W. O. EDMUND,with his father, who is quite One day recently a negro at

"Although the primary in-

terest of the farmer in good
roads is commercial, they have a
highly important social aspect
for him as well as for the owner
of the automobile. They broaden
his range of vision and bring him
into closer touch with the world
at large. They facilitate the
rural free delivery, bringing him
his letters promptly and placing
on his table the weekly newspa-
per from the nearby town and
the daily from the nearest city.
Good roads mean that the farm-
er's children can be more regu

ed his opinion a storm of ap-
plause broke out in the court
room, but was quickly stopped
by the marshal and his deputies.
The prisoners will be taken back
to Union City and an effort will
be made to secure their release
on bail pending a second trial on
their cases.

So. When these men were
convicted and sentenced the en-

tire country applauded and the
hope was indulged that six of
them would get the hanging they

sick. 1 Lumberton. N. C.Boardman shot another and kill-
ed him about a piece of cornMr. Graham Powers, of St.r Better Than Shingles Pauls, was in this vicinity Sun bread.

day.THOUSANDS of people
bl1V Shintllos for llifir Mr. Grover Britt has accented

Rev. Mr. Jinkinis filled his McMillan's Pharmacy.
7

a position with The Press, Phil
adelphia, Penn.

Dr. J. H. HONNEX.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Specialist,
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Su.-geo- n,

Cornell Hospital.

regular appointment at Regan
Sunday afternoon. Curing tobacco is the order of

Mr. Archie Cottingham, of day and night. n
Maxton. is spending some time Mr. B. B. Britt, of Cerro Gor

so richly deserve; but lo, a quirk
and a turn, and they escape. It
looks like the safest crime a man

Trinity College.Ion the timber works of the L. T.
lar in school attendance ana can
receive to a greater degree the
advantages of education. They
mean that he and the members

do, is visiting relatives here.

your building has real protection.
Amatite is easier to lay than everthis year. The liquid cement forthe laps does not require heatingbefore use. A three-inc- h smooth

margin is left at the edge of thesheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, whichrust easily.

Amatite is up to date.
Send for a Sample and look itover. You'll never buy any other.

N. JACOBI
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Aqents.

Cottingham Lumber Co.

roofs rather than f.ice the prospectof painting a ready rooting every
year or two.

Shingles are expensive, but theyare actually cheaper during te:i
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting to keep it
free from leaks.

Am.rtite roofing costs less than
half as much as shingles and does
not need painting either. It is
easier to lay and will give years of
long hard service without any care.

Amatite has a real mineral sur-
face. That's why it needs no
painting. Once laid on your roof

Mr. English Nye, of Orrum,commit is murder, if his Mr. Archie Regan, who holds aof his family can enjoy to a great- - mav spent baturday at Mr. I. V.
Britt's.position with the Western Unionskin is white and he has anyer degree the society ot their

v,of Telegraph Co., is with relativesmeans. Nobody doubts Mr. Orion Martin is on the

Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

LUMBEHTOPtf, TV. C.
Office next door to Robeson County

Loan and Trust Company.
Office phone 12C Residence phone 124
7- -

Dr. Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

. 1 I1U L111S I1C1K11UUI ilUUU 1U1 a i-- Y

neighbors and friends. They
mean the bringing closer togeth-
er of the town and country, with

sick list.inese men are guniy guiny as j.,daaJSlL.H ill. T m..i.i. Letha May, daughter of Mr.neii, io quote ceauxy oteeie s M and Mrs. C.S. Smith visit- -advantages on both sides. They J. M. Sellers, is very sick. Mr.

Four Departments Colleg-
iate, Graduate, Engineering
and Law. Large library facil-
ities. Well-equippe- d laborato-
ries in all departments of
Science. Gymnasium furnish-
ed with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students.

Young men wishing to study law
should investigate the superior
advantages offered by the
Department of Law at
Trinity College.

For Catalogue and further
Information. Address

Sellers has been married 12language of deep disgust but efi friends and relatives in Cum-becau- se

this bunch of murderers berland county Saturday and
mean the bringing together 01

widely separated sections of the
country into closer social and years and last Sunday a doctor

was not allowed eight times as Sunday. made the first call ever made at
many challenges as a single de- -commercial relations, as is illus-

trated by the proposed run of
Sidney.

C, July
his home by a doctor in that
time.5,Howellsville, N.

1909. Thumping melons is a dailyTHE
tendant, and on account of a
mere technicality in the manner
of selecting the grand jury, the business here now. This is the

touring cars between New York
and Atlanta next fall, which, I
think, we may safely predict will
be followed by many tours of the
same kind in both directions.

best melon land here on theEarly in New York His Disease

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night
Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

' N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Offiee at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan'

BANK OF LUMBERTON D. W. Newsom, Registrar, SMountain" in America. TheySaid Not to be Leprosy, Durham, N. C. Igrow wild in the road and on
cleared land that is not worked:

conviction and sentence is just
thin air. It is enough to make
one wish the bunch of them had
been hanged out of hand, as they

'When Mr. Peltz returns to John R. Early, the North Caro
New York he will have to report linian whose detention as a leper and I have seen them in the

HAS
Capital of : : :

Stockholders' Liability
Surplus : : :

in an isolated camp at Washing woods.
hanged Capt. Rankin. If their

$50,000.00
50,000.00
11,000.00

Mr. S. E. Martin, of Cheraw,ton stirred up such a controversy
among medical men, was locked

that he found some very bad
roads in the South, but he will
also be able to report that he
found some very excellent roads
fully up to the standard of any

Trinity Park SchoolS. C, is spending the holidayscomplexions are not "perfect gal-
lows" their acts certainly were, up in a baggage car in Washing at his home.

ton Saturday night and arrived Mr. C. A. Britt went to LumMaking a Total of m New York bunday morning$111,000.00 berton today.

Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

DR. R. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,

and is now a patient at the New

but the conclusion of the whole
matter will be that they will es-

cape any adequate punishment.
There is certainly something rot

thing to which he is accustomed
at home. Further than this, he
has found an awakened and con-

stantly increasing appreciation
Messrs. Leonard and GroverYork Skin and Canser Hospital,

A Flrst-CU- ss PreparatorySchool
Certificates of Graduation Accept, for
Entrance to Leading Southern ColleKfcs.

Best Equipped Preparatory
School in the South.

where his case will be thoroughly Britt spent Saturday and Sun-

day at Lumberton.of the importance of good roads investigated. Early was allowed
Mr. Rossie Britt went toten when men escape just punish-

ment so easily.
andthe freedom of the hospitaland a determination on the part

of many Southern communities the svmerintendent of the institu- - Boardman Thursday on business.... I Hr A - Tl "11? Tto improve their highways as tion said there was abso ute v Mr. Arcn. rniuips, oi ijum- - DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.A Wisconsin couple the other here.Derton, is visiting inenasnothing the matter with him

Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Cam-

pus of seventy-fiv- e acres. Library con-

taining thirtyfive-thousan- d volumes. Well
equipped gymnasium. Hiirh standards
and modern methods of instructions. Fre-

quent lectures by prominent lecturer...
Expenses exceedinitly moderate. Kleven
ysars of phenomenal success.

Whieh stands, not as the total security, but as the Margin of
Security Protecting our Depositors.

At l :wt four Sworn Reports are made each year to the North
(.urolina Corporation Commission and the Bank is Examined

Periodically by the North Carolina Authorities.
Its Ollicersund Employees are Under Bond for the Faithful Dis-

charge of their Duties.
All of these things, coupled with Careful, Conservative Manage-ment, assure the Patrons of that Supreme Safety which

is the Prime Essential of a Good Bank.
We v:ilue our Growing Business with Farmers and other residents

ol this vicinity, ami Every Accommodation Consistent with
Careful Banking will be Extended.

4 Per Cent. Interest raid on Time Deposits.

rapidly as the resources at their
command will permit." Happy Jack.There has been a wide variance Office over Bank of Lumberton.

Rooms N- - 7 and 8.Mt. Eliam, N. C, July 3, '09.of opinion as to the former solAn intelligent farmer remarked
day announced that they would
send out no invitations to their
wedding and would expect no
presents, but that an admission
fee would be charged at the

in this office the other day that he The body of DavidC.Hutchins,dier s ailment. Many phisicians
do not believe that he has lepro 48 years old.of Yadkin county,an
sy. Dr. L. D. Bulkley, head ofwas inclined to believe that all

this agitation for good roads was inmate of the State Hospital for
"V Tnonria TVTot fner m - rm Tirnnthe New York bkm and Lanser

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throai,
Wilmington, N. C.

For Catalogue and other Inform-
ation address

H. M. North, Headmaster,

Durham, N. C.
Hospital and an eminent skin di- - found Monday danglfnf? fr0 themerely in the interest of automo- - church door for all who cared to

hilists. anvwav. He is mistaken witness the ceremony. It Drob-- sease sFwa"s i c a pnf of onp ;n ft s(HnHpd snot
in the woods near DrexeT. Heabout that, of course, for, while ably was not necessary to put scientific study of the disease

and what relief he It:4. .:n : uu..jj .ui o t rk ;,,v, give can.
A. W. McLean, Pres.

C. 15. TOWNSI.NI),
Active Vice President,

A. W. Peace, Cashier,
A. T. McLean,

Assistant Cashier.
had been an inmate of the Hos-

pital for about 2 years. He esnwiunev.duu- - vu, : ,V , is said that he will be turned E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
ure ana convenience ot automo- - cnurcn, dux tne coupie naa tne ige jn about 2 weeks,
bilists to have good roads all over comforting assurance that all caped from the Hospital June

25th and nothing was known of
his whereabouts until his dead Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11the country, many people are agi- - who coughed to see the vjoncernea about tne possi

I Jl.jtatino-tVi- nnoctmn vf mWi rnorU .promnnv nnrtpd with thpir DUity tnat negroes may De sent body was found. The verdict of
the coroner's jury was suicide.

$50,000To Lend
At 6 Per Cent. Interest.

Caldwell & Norment,

into the homes ot white resiwhose sole object is to obtain the money willingly, and the coupleW. J. Reaves Machine Co. Lumberton Pressing Club.dents of the South as enumera
tremendous advantage of good that had the nerve to set that L. D. O'Kelly, a policeman oftors to gather information for

Durham, got up feeling unwellthe thirteenth decennial Fedroads for the farmer. But no precedent doubtless will get
matter who may be interested in more satisfaction and service out Sunday morning, thought a drinkeral census. Democratic mem

bers of Congress will urgethe question, the farmer will be of whiskey would do him good,
went searching in the pantry for Insurance Agents,President Taft to give mstruc

On Fourth Street, back of Boylir.'s
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswcar.

more greatly blessed by splendid

Wilmington, N. C.

General Machine Shops and foundries
You can get your work done promptly and at reasona-

ble orices if you send to us.

tions that only white enumera the stimulant, got hold ot the N. C.LUMBERTON,highways than any other class tors shall be employed in dis wrong bottle and swallowed car b-- 3

of what they will be able to buy
with the money raised in that
way than would have been got-
ten from the assortment that
would have been unloaded on
them had they held up their

of people. President Finley's il tricts south of Mason and Dix bolic acid and died in great agony
on's line. Representatives of in 40 minutes.lustration of the farmer hauling Directory of the Lumberton

Work done forwhitepeopleonly.the Southern States in Congress
tlfe 100,000 Years Ago.We Guarantee Satisfaction. say that they have little hope of

Dreventins the employment offriends in the usual way.
Methodist Church.

REV.E. M. HOYLE, Pastor.Scientists have louna in a cave in
Switzerland bones of men, who lived negroes unless the President in

Sees Mother Grow Young.
"It would be hard to overstate the

wonderful change in mother since she
began to use Electric Bitters," writesMrs. W. L. Gilpatrick,of Danforth Me
"Although past 70 she seems really to
be growing young again. She suffered

A Night Rider's Raid.
The worst night riders are calomel.

100,uUu years ago, when lite was in
constant danger from wild beasts. To terferes.

Tortured on a Horse.
11 a. m.Preaching every Sunday at

day the danger, as shown byA.w. Brown, croton oil or aloes pills. They raid your

Telephone No. 10.
5-- 6

Typewriters Of All Makes

Sold, Exchanged and Rented.

Easy Payments.
S. H. HAMILTON,

Local Agent.

ol Aiexander,Me.,is largely trom dead bed to reb you of rest. Mot to with Dr.Statjscri&e For "For ten years I couldn't ride a horse unioia misery irom dyspepsia for 20King's .New JLife Fills. They never
distress or inconvenience, but always years, ai last sne could neither eat.Ij -r i wv ..

ana t p. m.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.

Everybody is cordially invited to at
tend these services.

without being in torture from piles,
writes L. S. Napier, of Rugless, Ky.,

ly disease. "If it had not been tor Dr.
King's New Discovery, which cured me,
i could not have lived, "he writes, "suf-
fering as 1 did from a severe lung trou-
ble and stubborn cough." To cure sore

cleanse the system, curing colds. Head un-is- ikjL oiccp, jlw. Lura gave ner udrn4 oil - rm fn i 1 1 . ."when all doctors and other remediesache, constipation, Malaria. 25c at all uiivj ou icuicuics iaucu till Jt!ieCtriC Bit'ters worKed sucn wonders for herdruggists. failed.Bucklen'sArnicasalve cured me."
Infallible for Piles, Burns, scalds, cuts,The soman, neaitn. iney invigorate all vital or-- g

ins, cure liver and Kidney troubles,K0D6 Lungs, colds, obstinate coughs, and pre-
vent pneumonia, its the best medicine
on earth. 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed
by all druggists. Trial bottle free.

Boils, Fever-sore- s, Eczema, bait Rheum,
Corns. 25c. Guaranteed by all FOlEY-IffDTJEYCU-

Rl
The merchant who doesn't ad-

vertise stands in his own light.
5 or 6 doses "CBS will cure any case

of Chills and Fever. Price 25c t8-2- 5

uttuuue i- -u, nilgai t otrengin and ap-
petite. Only 50c at all druggists. Maka Kidneys ana oiaaaor mu

A


